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WE LOST OUR HOLD. Lambeth flew out, and so did MT. PLEASMT'S GAIN. Planning Abont the Schools,
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Another One Beta? Torn Down.

To add to the improvements
beings made each day on South
Main street, another one of the
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"County Superintendent of
Education Hunter left for Conr
cord Monday morning, on busi
ness connected with the fixing of
school boundaries between f

Mecklenburg and Cabarrus. The
ucaaxwaj ixx iue&i,iuir i& liic litue :

jjau-iiaiuii- o oi lviecKienourg
which extends into Cabarrus. By
making the necessary change of
boundary between school dis-
tricts of the two counties Meck-
lenburg could save about 80 an-
nually of the school fund."
Charlotte News.

This strip' of land spoken 'of
adjoins our county over at No. 2

township. We have a small strip
over on the other side of Rocky
river and Mecklenburg has a
strip on this side of a creek,
which strips adjoin. The plan in
question between County Super-
intendents Hunter and Morris is
that the two combine and con
duct one good school. The pro-- !

posed plan has not yet been
perfected. ;

RED HO T FROM THE GUN
Was the ball that hit G. B.

Rteadman ..of Newark, Mich., in
the Civil War.. It caused horrible
Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 years. Then Bucklen's
Arnio Salve cured him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns, Skin Eruptions, Bent
Best Pile cure on earth. " 25cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
P. B. Fetzer, Druggist.

Boy Killed at Paiut Rock.

Virgil, the eight-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and ,MrS. Jake Garrett,
was killed at Paint Rock Friday
night. The parents had left him
near the station while they went
to the river, and on - returning
found him run over and killed-N- o

one saw the accident. ...

Dux ing the ciyil war, as well as
in our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was one of the most
troublesome diseases the army
had to contend with. In many
instances it became chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is one
of these, He uses Qhamberlam s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found
anything that would give him
such quick relief. H is tor sale
by M L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

Fisher, leaviner Lattimer on I

bases . By playing on our
part as well as the desperate ;

efforts of the Islanders the score
in tne ninth was made 4 to 3
against us by J. Davenport
scoring the deciding, run. "

Following is the score:
CONCORD. R 1b PO E
Card, cf . ..... 0 0 1 0 I
Mangum, If . . 0 0 0 0 0
Legrande, 2b. 1 0 5 4 5
Ree4, lb. 0 0 9 0 Q

Graves, c. . . . 0 1 5 2
Caldwell, ss . . 2 1 2 3 1
Lambeth 3b . . 0 0 2 1 0
Lattimer, p . . 0 1 0 9 1
Fisher, rf,. .. 0 0 1 0 0
Misenheimer, 0 0 1 0

Totals .... 3 3 26 19 8
Mt.'n Island R 1b PO A E
Oldham, c . . . . 0 0 5 1 n
Davis, p. . ... 0 1 13 0 g
Mangum, ss. . 1 1 0 3 f

Yount, 2b. . . . 0 0 3 3 o

Davenport, rf 0 0 0 0 n
Jenkins, If '.. . . 1 2 2 0 q
Hunter, cf . . . . 6 0- - 4 1 0
Parker, lb. ... 1 0 0 8 n
Giles, 3b . 1 1 0 2 q

Totals 5 27 18 y
1

Struck out: By Lattimer, a.
Parker, 4.

Wild pitches: Lattimer, 0;
Parker, 1;

Base on balls: Lattimer, 0;
Parker, 5.

Hit by pitched balls: Latti-
mer, 0; Parkerr 1.

Double plays: Concord, 2;
Mountain Island, 2. . -

We Get Two More Chances at Them. ;

There is no need of giving up
hopes that Mountain Island can
be defeated by Concord for there
is yet two good chances for us to
win. The schedule made out
some weeks ago by Managers
Patterson and Jordan gives us
two more games with the Island-
ers. On Monday the 21st we
go to Mountain Island and play
them a game and on Friday, the
25th, we get a chance at them on
Charlotte's diamond. Now
wouldn't it be great if we were
to, like they did, beat them on
their own diamond and then beat
them before the people in Char-
lotte.

This coming Friday we play
the Charlotte boys again. It is
with - this team that we played
'that fine game of ball two to
nothing in our favor. On Tues-
day, the 22nd, .we go to Charlotte
and again play tne unariotte
team.

The Side Track To Be Put In.H"

The grading force which has
been at work grading a side
track near Mr. Linn JSrwin's
place between here and Harris-bur- g

have finished their part of
the work. They went from here
to Gold Hill.

wm

Mme. Newriche- - I want a first-clas- s

passage to Dublin.
Agent Yes, ma'am.

- Mme. Newriche And I insist
nnnn "havinc a smooth "oassaffe
nomatter what the cost. Boston
Traveler.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS, j

The woman who is loyely m
lace, form and temper will al-

ways have friends, but one who
( h. attrafitive must keen

V,p.r hflflUh. If she is weak, sickly

for Se?en Innings We Kept the Moun-- .

tain isiana vojs irom aconng uui in .

the Last Two Innings We Lost the !

Game An Extraordinary Game Until
-

the Last.
Well, the Mountain Island

boys did come and beat us on
our own diamond. Never more
proud were they than when the '

game was nnisnea ana wnen
Concord had failed to win. It was
enough to make them proud,
when you think of the fact that
up to the eighth inning we had
them shut out and then lost the
game.

Parker went --in the box at the
start for the visitors, and Latti-
mer did our work. In 'the first
inrifng neither side knew what a
straight mark was. LeGrande
lor us, and Mangum for the
visitors, was left on bases.; In
the second inning we excited the
Islanders by a score. Graves
went out at second but Caldwell
made first. Lambeth made base
on balls and by an error Cald-
well made third. Lattimer went
to first then, putting three men
on bases., Fisher went out at
first but Caldwell opened the
game with a score. Lambeth
and Lattimer were left on bases.
Our boys put a nice double play
on R. - Jenkins and Davis. In
this inning Mountain Island
didn't get a man on bases.

Giles, in the third, made first
base but was found napping at
second. Oldham tried to run
from first to second but Graves
arm was too quick and he was
easily downed. Graves fared
well getting to nrst nd second
in the fourth by errors but was
at last left on . bases. Mangum
knocked a beautiful fly to deep
centre field but Card was there
waiting for it.

After our example the visitors
worked a double play on us in
the fifth downing Card and Man-
gum when Fisher was already
out. When our boys went to the
field and when card attempted to
catch J. Deavenportfs fly he had
the misfortune to unjoint his
thumb. Misenheimer took his
place on the score card. Daven-
port had played in good luck to
live this long but went down at
third. Parker went out on a fly
and Hunter was out by running
on it, leaving Jenkins R. on
base.

In the sixth Reed and Graves
were struck out. Davis knocked a
fine two-bagge- r, but was left on
bases when' Caldwell caught
Maiigum's high flyer.

Caldwell' batted a fly nicely to
nobody in the seventh. This was
the time when Oldham chased, at
the same time, Caldwell between
second and third and Lambeth
between first and second. Lam-
beth was out at a sacrifice of
Caldwell to third. Lattimer sent
a lly to a vacant part of the
field and Caldwell scored. A
double play downed Fisher and
and Misenheimer. "The score
now stood 2 to 0 in our favor.

To the discomfort of Mountain
Island, Yount and Hunter collid-
ed while attempting to catch Le-Grand- e's

fly. While the two
were feeling for the bruises Le-
Grande made second and by an
error he crept over to third.
Reed knocked a fine fly to left
field but went out, nevertheless
LeGrande made our third run.

Now Mountain Island besran
her work in the eighth, nothing
but goose eggs having been to
her credit. Giles knocked a
two-bagge- r, putting Parker to
third. On Oldham's fly Parker
scored the first run. Mangum,
different from any one else that
day, parked the ball scoring
himself and Giles, making

'
the

score 3 and 3 at the end of the
eighth.

Now came the time for close
playing but we were found lack

A Meeting Held There Monday After- -

noon --A Charter to" Be Obtained A

Site Selected If An Ample Water Sup-

ply Can Be Obtained.

It has teen demonstrated al
ready that a cotton mill can be
run profitably at Mt. Pleasant
and the people, of that place,
desiring to help out their town
and also profit some themselves,
have for some time been- - agitat- -

ing wit uuiiuiug uj, auutiitJi mu-
tton mill there. .

A meeting was held there
Monday afternoon. Only tem-- 0

porary officers were selected, as
the election of officers will not
be 'entered into until a charter
has been obtained , which work
will be attended to at once as a
committee was appointed to do
this.

A site, which is in the eastern
part of the town, has been
selected provided ail ample sup
ply of water can ?' be obtained
This is not yet definitely settled

This mill may not at first be as-larg-e

as it is the intention of the
company to make it but if the
stock is subscribed they intend

$100,000. ...
. The meeting for the election

of officers will be held after the
charter is obtained.

Mr. Long Hurt In a Runaway.
' Mr. Wm, Longof JVstjfpll,'-ha-

a oneVhore Runaway ' ex-

perience Monday in - coming
down the Scott hill beyond. East
Depot street. Mr. Long was
painfully, though not seriously
hurt. .

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY

The busiest and mighties little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
Kins ; New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessnesa into
energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25o
per box. Sold by P. B. Fetzer,
Druggist.

A Convict Captured.

An escaped convict was re
turned to the StateTs prison yes J

terday.
He was a Federal prisoner,

who made his escape Sunday."
Johnson, who was a white man
was Captured one mile south of
Cary, by Deputy Sheriff W F
Jones, of Cary. When discov-
ered,by the officer, Johnson was
in the act of disrobing. A negro
had slipped him a citizen's suit
and he was making a rapid sub-

stitute for his prison garb. Ttie
convict did not resist Officer
Jones, : who was paid $10 for
making the capture.

The convict had a sentence of
only two and a half months to
serve. He told the officer that
he had a fit and left, says the
Raleigh Post.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid 'to be
eenerous to the needy and suffer

; guaranteed, or price reiunaea.

oia nouses is being torn down.
It is the one next to th a Mr AW
ris property, which belongs to
ivirs. earner. Mr. Morris rrur- -

chased the house and will utilize
the old timber. p

The brick foundations will
soon be completed for Mr. Mor
ns' new residence.

!

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mrs. R. K. Blair returned to
Charlotte this morning.

Miss Annie Welsh and D. D.
.Barrier, ot Mt. .Pleasant, went
over to Charlotte this morning
to spend the afternoon.

Louis Brown and his friend,
Linn Barnhardt, of Salisbury,
went over to Charlotte for the
game 'this afternoon.

--Messrs. G L Patterson, Robt.
Keesler, W W Card, Ed. Misen-
heimer and Garah Caldwell went
to Charlotte to" attend the ball
game this afternoon.

Mrs. A E Lentz and Mrs. C
W Swin: j and Miss Cora Lentz
went over to Charlotte this
morning to spend the day with
Miss Maude Mclnnis.

A Fresh Line

OF
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something new at . . .

time it's

J. R. McLaughlin, Pres. y
T. W. Martin, Vice-Pre-s. j'.

L. A. Parkhurst, Sec. &Tres

11 COMPANY

Agents.

Every Time the Wind Shifts
you can find

Bell, Harris & Co's Furniture Store.

This

Lisk's Patent Anti Rust Tinware;
Now listen guarantee. We, the officers of the Lisk M'f'g Co.,

limited, do hereby guarantee and warrant each and every

piece of our Anti-Rustin- g Tinware against rust. Should any

piece be returned AT ANY TIME we guarantee-t- o replace each

and every piece with new goods free of charge. We insist on

this guarantee being given with every article sold.

and all run down, she will be ing. The proprietors of Dr.
nervous and irritable. If she has King' New Discovery for Con-constipati- on

or kidney trouble, ' sumption, Coughs and Cole's, have

impure blood will cause pimples, !giAen away oyer, ten million trial
blotches, skin eruptions and a bottles of this great medicine; and
wretched complexion. Electric j have the satistaction of knowing

Bitters is the best medicine in the it has absolutely cured thousands
world to regulate stomach, liver j of hopeless cases. Astheia,Bronch-an- d

kidneys and purity the bood. jitis, Hoarseness and all dis-- It

gives strong nerves, bright eyes, ! eases ot the Throat, Chest and
smooth, velvet skin, rich com-.Lun- gs are surely cured by it.
plexion. It will make a good-- ; Call on if. B. Fetzer, Druggist,
looking, charming woman of a j and get a free trial bottle. Regular
run down invalid. Only 50c. at size 50c. and $L Every bottle

You ai e tir'ed fooling with cheap tin call and take a look. v

a
s BILL RAMS

Sole
Fetzer's Drug Store.ing. Ualdwell was struck out,
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